
Last week’s attendance 

        1st    5CS - 97.32%  

        2nd  2AB/2CS 95.67%  

         3rd  1CB  94.83%  
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Friday 13th July 

We  would really appreciate some donations for our tombola for our summer fair. We are looking for:  

Bottles  –Toiletries - Bubble Bath - Alcohol - Pop  - (Alcohol must be given from an adult to a member of staff ) 

We would also like to create chocolate hampers so any donated chocolate bars  would be greatly appreciated.   

 

 

Term-Time Holidays                                                                                                                                      
Just a reminder that the school is not able to authorise holidays in term time. Parents may receive a penalty 

notice if their child is absent without permission. It is important that regular and punctual attendance is 

maintained over the full academic year. You MUST inform us if your child is going to be absent; this is to 

safeguard all our children and ensure that the school complies with statutory regulations. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fqdpservices.co.uk%2fOnlineQuestionnaire.aspx%3fcode%3d60627-23199-20215133&c=E,1,iLLbgGYpYr_XtermPiH35QVMUPHmE9hfcOc-UBrjqioEVeP6GFw79yB-zp_anmhVERb7rCYwOTF666lk5JjYCCiOYhHtJNOPT4wPze1ksogsuQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fqdpservices.co.uk%2fOnlineQuestionnaire.aspx%3fcode%3d60627-23199-20215133&c=E,1,iLLbgGYpYr_XtermPiH35QVMUPHmE9hfcOc-UBrjqioEVeP6GFw79yB-zp_anmhVERb7rCYwOTF666lk5JjYCCiOYhHtJNOPT4wPze1ksogsuQ,,&typo=1


In Early Years this half term we are learning all about mini 

beasts. We have read a number of different stories such as 

Spinderella and What The Ladybird Heard. In reception the 

children are really focussing on improving their writing in 

preparation for moving to Year 1. The children in nursery 

have enjoyed digging for worms, making a wormery and 

printing pictures of ladybirds. Our focus will soon change to 

learning about different animals. The reception children are 

looking forward to our trip to Ponderosa on  Wednesday 11th 

July where we will get to meet and learn about lots of       

different animals. If you haven’t returned your child’s        

permission form or paid for your child to attend please do   

so as soon as possible.   

Thank you from all the team 

 Let’s talk, PANTS 

You’ve probably already talked to your child about things like crossing the road safely. 

Talking to them about staying safe from sexual abuse is just as easy with the PANTS     

activity pack. With fun tasks, word searches, games and stickers, you can help them learn 

without using any scary words. 

For your free activity pack go to the NSPCC website. 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing

-abuse/keeping-children-safe/

underwear-rule/ 


